












36weeks of gestation．MRI showed AltmanClassification typeⅡSCT．We performed
abdominoperinealresectionat3daysafterbirth・Themasswascompletelyexcised，and
the size and the weight of the mass were18×12×15cm andllOOg（Weight of SCT
againstbodyweight；393g／kg），reSpeCtively．ThepatholoiicalfindingsrevealedagradeⅡ
immatureteratomawithnomalignantelementssuchasyolksactumor．Thepatientwas




In the management of sacrococcygealteratomas diagnosedin utero，itis difficult to
decidethetimingofoperationinassociationwithfetalhydropsormalignantpOtentialofthe
tumor．Severalreportsdescribethatpolyhydramniosorfetalcardiomegalymaybeanearly
sign offetaldistress，andhydrops often predisposes pretermlabor，and solid andprimary
massindicateapoorprognosticfactorl．3）
CASE REPORT
In August2005，a241rear－01dwomanwas referred to our hospitalforevaluation ofa
fetaltumOr．At27weeks of gestation，fetalultrasonography showed a tumorin the hip・
Afterwardsthewomanwasfollowedinanoutpatientclinicunti131weeksofgestation，When
magnetic resonanceimaging（MRI）revealed an enlarged sacrococcygealtumor（Fig．la）．
Afterthepatient’smotherwasadmitted，pOlyhydramnioswasnoticedandcesareansection









b：Ⅹ－ray film at36Weeks of gestation after cesarean section
Showedahugesacrococcygealtumor．
C，d：MRIshowed Altman classificationtypeⅡSCTpresenting
With a mixed pattern，Of which the majority was a cystic
mass（C：COrOnarySeCtion，d：Sagitalsection）．
devascularization withlaparotomy at3days after birth．A transverseincision above the
umbilicusWaS done and the peritoneal reflection was opened to the right of the sigmoid
COlon．Alarge cysticmass was confirmedin the presacralspace（Fig．3a）．When the mass
WaS COmpreSSed to the visceralside，the median sacralartery was noticed and thenligated
（Fig．3a）．After devascularization，a partialresection of the tumOr WaS donein a prone
position with4－cm distancefrom the anustO the excised skin margin（Figs．2a，3b，3C）．
Afterwards the patient was placedin a supine position，Via a sacral chevronincision，
underwent a complete resection of the mass with completion coccygectomy（Figs．3d，3e）．














（Fig．2b）．In the pathological findings，the solid parts of the tumOr Were found to be
composed mainly ofimmature glial elements（Fig．4a），aSSOCiated with foci of
neuroblastoma－1ikecells（Fig．4b），immaturemeSenChymalcellsandglandularepithelialcells
（Fig．4C）．Inthedilatedcysticpartsofthetumor，relativelymatureskintissues（Fig．4d）and





artery was noticed and thenligated（Black arrowindicated the median
SaCralartery．）
b，C：Apartialresection ofthetumorwas donein aproneposition．To
prevent anlnJury Ofthe rectalmusclelayer andlevater muscles，alarge






f：The size and the weight of the mass were18×12×15cm andllOOg，
respectively（R：right，L：left．Whitearrowindicatedalargecysticmassin
thepresacralspace．Blackarrowindicatedaresectedcoccyx．）
tumor．The patient was discharged at　45　days after birth with fecal continence，but
neurogenicbladder dysfunction．Thepostoperativealpha－fetoprotein（AFP）1evels decreased
Slowly（127347．Ong／mlatbirthto73．6ng／mlat75daysafterbirth）．Atthelastfollow－up，9










These pathological findings revealed a gradeⅡimmature teratoma with no malignant
elementssuchasyolksactumor．
DISCUSSION
On prenatalfollow－up Of sacrococcygealteratoma（SCT），the most valid predictors of
poor outcomein fetuses with SCT are delivery prior to　34weeks gestation，and the
development offetalhydrops with survivalrates of7and25％，reSpeCtively・On the other
hand，the absence of hydrops and polyhydramnion，Prenatal diagnosis after30week’s
gestation，tumOr Size　＜10cm at delivery，and delivery after34week，s gestation are all
associatedwith a survivalrate of＞80％3）．The size ofany SCTmayincrease considerably
with gestational age．A mainly solid and highly vascularized tumor maylead to the
development of fetalhydrops．In neonates and younginfants，the presence of malignant
elements and the size of the tumor areimportant prognostic factors．More commonly，







and amnioreduction were maternal discomfort，pretermlabor，and prevention of tumOr
ruptureatdelivery2）．Onopenfetalsurgery（debulkingofexternalSCT；Altmanclassification
typeIandⅡ）because of anincreased cardiac output，placental thickness or pericardial
effusion，nO attempt WaS made to dissect theintrapelvic component of the tumOr Or tO
removethecoccyx．Postnatally，metaStaSeS，reCurrenCeOrfailuretothriveoccurred，butmost
CaSeS are alive without evidence of disease2）．On the other hand，there was a report
describing thatin utero SCT resection was successfully performed5）．In the report，if the
fetusis severely hydropic，fetal cardiac failure begins to develop，Or placentomegaly has
developed，thenitistoolateforfetalsurglCalintervention．
In urologlCalcomplications after resection，neurOgenic bladderis common．The maJOr
CauSeOfneurogenicdysfunctionseemstoberelatedtosurgicaltraumaOfthepelvicplexus
and sacral nerveS．No correlation was noted between tumOr grade and theincidence of
urologlCal complications．The highestincidence of urologlCal complications was seenin
patientswithtypeIV（presacral）disease6・7）．
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